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Government used census data 
to intern Nikkei, says Toland 

8y RA YMONDOKAMURA 
BERKELEY, Ca.-Eleven days beftre the attack on Pearl Harbor, Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt ordered the Census Bureau to quickly com
pile the names and addresses of every person of Japanese ancestry in the 
continental United States, according to historian John Toland in his re
cently published book, "Infamy: Pearl Harbor and Its Aftennath." 

The Census Bureau obeyed the order and turned over a list of 126,947 
Japanese Americans and Japanese nationals to the White House four 
days before the outbreak of war. Copies of this voluminous list were sent 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the governors and military 

. commanders in each state. . 
Toland cites as his source Henry Field, an anthropologist who was then 

working as an aide to Roosevelt. On November 26, 1941, Field was sum
moned to the office of Grace Tully, Secretary to the President. Toland 
describes the meeting as follows: 
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'SET FOR APRIL '83-The 
new Japan America Theater 
of the JACCC in Los Angeles 
is tentatively set to open in 
April 1983 with a week-long 
program of the Grand Kabuki 
from Japan. Last July, repre
sentatives of the Japanese 
Foreign Ministry, the Japan 
Foundation Shochiku and the 
Japan Koen-kai of The JAC
CC met to discuss possibil
ities for the kokera-otoshi, or 
grand opening performance 
for the theater, which in 
Nihongo is known as Nichibei 
Gekijo. 

Missionary protests Jpn. alien law 
KOBE, Japan-A Japanese American missionary who has refused to be 
fingerprinted-as required by Japan's Alien Registration Law-asked a 

"She (Tully) told Field that the President was ordering him to produce, 
in the shortest time possible, the full names and addresses of each Ameri
can-bom and forelgn-born Japanese listed by locality within each state. 
Field was completely bewildered and didn't know how to begin. She 
explained it was to be done by using the 1930 and 1940 censuses." 

House subcommittee probes 
import quotas, trade bills . lower court judge Sept. '%l to move his case to a district court. 

Field was directed to immediately re.1ay the secret order to Under 
Secretary ofCanmerce Wayne Taylor, who in turn was to notify Census 
Bureau Director J .C. Capt. Both Taylor and Capt responded promptly 
and within 90 minutes from the time Field received his instructions, a high 
security project of "utmost urgency" was underway at the Census 
Bureau. 

The Bureau suspended all other work and went on an emergency 
around-the-clock operation. Employees not cormected with the covert 
project were sent home on full pay, Marine guards were posted at every 
entrance to the Census Building, and mechanical sorting machines were 
set up to extract the Japanese names from some 110,000,000 punch cards 
on tile. 

The special assignment was completed in one week, and Field de
livered the last envelope containing names and addresses to the Presi
dent's secretary on December 3, 1941. 

In the rush and excitement to fulfill a priority presidential order, census 
oftici8Js evidently did not consider the legalities of their action. The 
census law prohibits the release of names, addresses, or any other infor
matiOll which is not "for the statistical purposes for which it is supplied." 

But someone must have had second thoughts later because all written 
records of this pre-war clandestine operation have either been destroyed 
or are still being held secret. Field himself tried to retrieve infonnation 
from the ~ Bureau, but was told that no record of his assignment 
could be found. "Apparently, our security measures were entirely suc
cessful," observed Field in a letter to Toland. 

Toland's disclosures are the latest in a series of revelations over the 
past few years which have ~ the Bureau's once proud c1a4n of 
census coofidentiality. In 19110, Micbi Weglyn of New York and William 
Hohri ofOUcago WlCOvered several documents to disprove the Bureau's 
assertion that they refused to divulge information about Japanese Ameri
cans to the War Department during World War U. 

Census Bureau Director Vincent P. Barabba, in one of his fmal acts 
before leaving office with the change of administration, admitted that 
statistics OIl the number and locatioo of Japanese Americans-down to 
the smallest census tract-were supplied to the War Department and 
other federal agencies. Barabba, bowever, insisted that indi~idual names 
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L.A. Nikkei doctor charged 
with over-prescribing drugs 
U>S ANGELES-A Nikkei phys- long training as a doctor. "But I 
ician accused of over-prescribing am going to enjoin him from prac-
drugs without medical justifica- ticing ... 
tion was enjoined Sept. 28 from "I think he is a danger to the 
practicing medicine by a judge public," the judge added. "It is un-
who described him as "a danger to fortunate that I have come to that 
the public." conclusion, but the record speaks 

Superior Court Judge Leon loud and clear that, instead of pro-
Thompson issued the preliminary tecting the public health and safe-
injunction against Dr. Masaharu ty,he is going about destroying it." 
Tokunaga at the request of the Tokunaga's attorney, Ronald S. 
state Board of Medical Quality As- Marks, argued that no injunction 
surance, pending its administra- was necessary because the doctor 
tive hearing revoking the doctor's had issued no improper prescrip-
license. tions since his arrest last June 7. 

Tokunaga, an operator of five But Heppell, who planned to seek 
weight control clinics in the Los contempt charges against Toku-
Angeles and Orange county areas, naga, countered that the physician 
was arrested last June and had improperly fI.lled 84 prescrip
charged with 19 felony counts of lions since his arrest and six since 
violating the state Health and Safe- Judge Thompson issued a tem-
ty Code. He allegedly wrote about . porary restraining order Aug. 12. 
500 WJwarranted, triplicate pre- Undercover investigators were 
scriptions a month for controlled able to obtain four to six prescrip-
drugs such as Ritalin, Quaalude lions in a day, and then return for 
and Preludin. The prescriptions, that many more a few days later, 
according to court documents noted Heppell. The "patients" 
from Deputy District Attorney paid $90 to $100 fees, but were 
General Gail M. Heppell, were is- never physically examined. Other 
sued WJder false names and had doctors determined there was no 
little to do with weight control. medical reason for them to receive 

"It is very difficult to do what I such prescriptions. Many people, 
have to do in this case," saki noted investigators, received pre
Thompson, noting TokWJaga'8 scriptions WlI1er several names. . 

. WASHINGTON-Ford Motor Co. 
chainnan Philip Caldwell said 
Sept. 24 his company opposes laws 
setting limits on car imports, say
ing it is better to continue persua
ding the Japanese to cut back vol
WJtarily. 

Caldwell was among those who 
testified before the House Ways 
and Means Trade Subcommittee, 
which is examining legislation that 
would in effect set quotas for auto 
importers. 

Caldwell disclosed Ford is plan
ning a major effort to establish a 
distribution network in Japan to 
sell WJder the Ford label. 

"Some Ford cars will be pro
duced in Japan by Toyo Kogyo and 
some will continue to be imported 
from the United States," Caldwell 
said in remarks to the committee. 

He said Ford would establish its 
own plants in Japan if it could but, 
like other foreign manufacturers, 
Ford is barred by the Japanese. 

U.S. automakers have been vir
tually shut out of the Japanese auto 
sales market by that country's res
trictive trade practices. 

Asked if the plarmed expansion 
meant he expected an easing of 
those restrictions, Caldwell said he 
did not. 

Ford sells about2,OOOcars a year 
in Japan, according to David Mc
Canunon, a Ford vice president. 
"No one has been able to do any
thing there," McCammon said. 

The new organization, operating 
under the name Autorama, will 
buy the Japanese-made Ford from 
Toyo Kogyo for distribution. Cald
well said the company expects to 
start with 60 franchised dealer
ships in Japan. "By 1985, we hope 
to have 300 to 400 dealers," he said. 

He told the subcommittee he 
would favor quota legislation only 
as a last resort. 

The so-called domestic content 
legislation is backed by the United 
Auto Workers as a measure to 
force foreign automakers to create 
jobs in the U.S. by building plants 
here. 

A serious shortcoming of this lo
cal content legislation is its lack of 
immediate job creation, Caldwell 
said. 

I. America needs more jobs now, 
not starting in 1985 or 1986 when the 
proposed legislatIon would really 
begin to take effect. .. 

"A more immediate impact 
would flow from continuing the 
Japanese voluntary restraint pro
gram at present levels for at least 
a third year, during this unpre
cedented period of plant and pro
duct changeover and extraor
dinary unemployment." 

Caldwell urged the federal gov
ernment to work to correct two 

·things which he said gives Japa
nese automakers a big advantage 
in the U .S.-underevaluation of the 
Japanese currency and unequal 
treatment of tax levied under in
ternational trading rules. 

United Auto Workers president 
Douglas A. Fraser had told the 
subcommittee Sept. 22 he sup-
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BeA opposes bills 
on voluntary prayer 
GARDENA, Ca.-The Buddhist 
Churches of America National 
Board adopted a resolution Sept. 11 
opposing the proposed U.S. consti
tutional amendments calling for 
voluntary prayer in public schools. 

The BCA resolution noted that 
the legislation introduced in Con
gress by Sen. Strom Thurmond (R
SC) and Rep. Thomas Kindness 
(R-Ohio) and other similar bills 
are an "intervention by the state in 
matters of personal religious c0n

science and practice" and is also 
"a violation of religious freedom in 
that our society comprises of in
dividuals of other religious 
faith .. . tt 

The BCA expressed its strong 
opposition to the bills (S 199 and 
HR 493) and sent copies of its re
solution to members of both the 
Senate and House of Repre
sentatives. ". 

Cranston lauds East Bay Housing 
W ASHINGTON-U .S. Sen. Alan 
Cranston (D-Ca.) said Sept. 28 that 
a Hayward, Ca. rental housing pro
ject, which recently received a 
$5.59 million low-interest loan, 
"will go a long way toward reliev
ing the severe shortage of afford
able, decent and safe housing 
available to senior citizens in the 
(California) Bay Area." 

The project, which will provide 
100 rental units for low-income 
elderly citizens in Hayward, is the 
culmination of a three-year effort 
by its sponsors-East Bay Issei 
Housing, Inc. and Eden Housing, 
Inc. The U.S. Department ofHous
ing and Urban Development 
awarded the two sponsors the $5.59 
million loan September 22. 

Cranston, who had urged HUD 

approval or the project, said it 
" will be especially sensiti e to the 
housing needs of Japanese-speak
ing senior citizens in the Hayward 
area who have traditionally found 
it difficult to live in adequate hous
ing because of language and cul
tural barriers. II 

Cranston further noted this is the 
first housing development spon
sored by Japanese AmerIcans to 
be funded by HUD in either Ala
meda or Contra Costa County. He 
added that the sponsors will pro
vide speciaJ care programs for the 
elderly, and the project will be 
easily accessible to shopping, 
transportation and recreationaJ 
facUities. 

The project is to be built on a 
3.3-acre site on Hayward's Cyprus 
Avenue. /I 

Ronald Fujiiyoshi, 42, a lay missionary working for the Korean Christ
ian Church here, was indicted June 16 for refusing to be fingerprinted , 
claiming the practice violates the human rights of foreigners living in 
Japan, particularly Koreans. 

Fujiiyoshi, born in Los Angeles aOO raised in Hawaii, told a Summary 
Court Judge here that the only Japanese who are fmgerprinted are crim
inals, and that the practice degrades foreigners residing here, according 
to John H. Mcintosh, a Canadian missionary who was present at the 
bearing. 

Fujiiyoshi said the government ostracizes foreigners. especially the 
700,000 Koreans living in Japan, by retaining the fingerprinting practice. 

Persons living in Japan who are not Japanese nationals, including 
Koreans born and raised in Japan, must carry an alien registration book 
resembling a small passport which includes the bearer's photograph and 
fingerprints . . 

The Swnmary Court did not immediately make a decision to refer the 
case to a higher district court. This month, the Okayama District Court 
will hear the fourth session of a similar trial concerning the fingerprinting 
refusal ofKang Pak, a Korean national in Japan. 

-Rafu Shimpo 

U.S. cycle assn. sues Japan makers 
LOS ANGELES-The American Motorcyclists Assn. (AMA) filed a $15 
million suit with a federal district court here against U.S. subsidiaries of 
three Japanese motorcycle manufacturers, charging them with violating 
U.S. antitrust laws. 

The AMA said American Honda Motor Corp., Yamaha Motor Corp. 
USA and the U.S. Suzuki Motor Corp., all AMA members, violated the 

antitrust rules by conspiring to boycott the AMA-bosted TransAmerican 
Motorcross Racing Series for next year and to schedule another motor
cycle race to disturb the AMA racing series. 

The three finns, usually major spormrs of the AMA racing series, have 
cancelled their participation in the series because the AMA bas rejected 
their request for revision of the 1983 AMA racing rules. 

The three f1I1llS and another Japanese company, Kawasaki Heavy 
Industries, Ltd., cornmandmore than 00% of the U.S. motorcycle market. 

Korean merchants in Harle'm 
under criticism from blacks 
NEW YORK-Businesses owned by Koreans along 125thStreet inHarle.m 
are at the center of a controversy stemming from charges that they 
exploit blacks. But Harlem residents are divided on the issue, with some 
urging that blacks boycott the Koreans' stores and others calling for 
cooperation between the two groups. 

The Koreans insist they are providing jobs for the community's resi
dents and are channeling some of their profits back into the area. 

Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. represent
ing the remnants of a group led by Marcus Garvey in the early 1900's, are 
spearheading what they call a " buy black" campaign. 

Although their primary targets are the Koreans, who are relative new
comers to the l25th Street conunercial corridor, they are urging boycoUs 
in predominantly black communities ofall shopowners who are not black. 

"Our goal is for blacks to control the economic life of the black com
munity, .. said Shaka Zulu, the association's coordinator of the boycott and 
of rallies on the issue. "The Koreans have come into our community, 
taking millions of dollars out and not even giving our youth any jobs." 

Handbills urging residents to " bl\Y black" have been posted at se eral 
Harlem sites. The call for a boycott w&') initiated inJuly, but the Koreans 
say it has caused them no economic hardship. 

The exploitation charg are the latest issue to be raised about the 
merchants, who ~an moving onto the treet about eight years ago. 
More than a year ago, members of the 125th Street Business Association 
criticized the Koreans for not participating in the group's efforts to im
prove the street. 

After discussions between the two groups, many ofth Koreans became 
active in bettering the neighborhood, said Malvin Locus, the association's 
president. 

Wonduck Kim, president of an organization of Korean merchants along 
125th Street, said Harlem was attracti e to his countrymen because of its 
location, its comparatively low .rents and the availability of commercial 
space. 

"I don't know why they do this," said Mr. Kirnofthecall fura~ 
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Handicapped cou pie make thei r WASHINGTON-President Reagan announced Sept. 29 the appointment 

of Barbara Marwnoto of the Hawaii House of Representatives to the US ' J h 
d t · H .. Intergovernmental Advisory Council on Education. • • - apan exe ange prog ram 

reams come rue In awall Marumoto, 43, will succeed Joan Gubbins on the panel. A resident of HONOLULU-Ten journalists Marcia Stepanek, auto industry 
HONOLULU-For a couple who "It is very difficult in Japan for a Honolulu, she is the daughter ofTakeo Okamoto and was born in the Bay from Japan and 10 from the United reporter, Detroit Free Press: "I 
planned a quiet wedding back in disabled person to meet someone Area. She was interned at the Tanforan detention center in 1942 as a States gathered at the East-West was sorry that the Japanese jour-
Furuoka, Japan, Fumiko Zaitzu of the opposite sex," explained two-year-old child and later relocated to Boulder, Colo. where her parents Center Sept. 24 to exchange obser- nalist didn't visit Detroit. Appa-
and Hideki Tanaka got a lot of Fumiko. taught Japanese to U.S. Navy cadets at the University of Colorado. vations and opinions after visiting rently there is a perception of anti-
mileage Sept. 2S out of two rings But once they met, romance In Aug. 1981, Marumoto testified in Los Angeles before the Commission each other's country in Septem- Japanese feeling in DetrOit, but 
and a bashful kiss. They did it in blossomed, and the two saw each on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, and supported resti- ber, the Honolulu Advertiser half of the people on my newspaper 
the garden at the Kahala Hilton un- other frequently. Fwniko's par- tution for the wartime internment of Nikkei during World War II. 11 reported. drive Japanese cars and can park 
der Hawaii's most expensive wa- ents were happy for their daugh- The meeting ended the 1982 Ja- them in any parking lot except pos-
terfall. ter, but Hideki's parents protested Nikkei named VP of • Awards pan-United States Journalist Ex- sibly at the auto union headquar-

Local personality Danny Kalei- the romance. E F H change, which has been sponsored ters. " 
k.ini sang the "Hawaiian Wedding "They did not want me to marry •. utton in L.A. Among those selected for the each year since 1973 by the Inter- Masaaki Otsuka, senior report-
Song" and state Reps. Ken Kiya- a disabled person," said Hideki. LOS ANGELES-Herbert G. Ka- 1982 edition of "Outstanding national Press Institute. er, Kahoku Shimpo: " In Japan, 
bu, Clarice Hashimoto and Her- But after I brought Fumiko home a wahara, h~d of the Pacific South Young Men of America" are Rich- As in previous years, the Japa- young people must study English 
bert Segawa took part in the cere- couple of times, my father liked region of E.F. Hutton & Company, ard Hayashi of Los Angeles, Jon nese journalists said they were for eight years in order to get into 
mony. her becal,lSe she is cheerful. After Inc., has been named an executive Shaw Kojalru of New York City, struck by the size, beauty, wealth college. But it's not conversational 

"ThiS is a unique cultUl"al ex- three more visits, my mother vice president and elected to the Phillip Jay Miyazaki of Burbank, and vast resources of America and English, and I regret that. I am 
periment," said Terry Young of changedhermind,also." fIrm 's board of directors, an- Ca. and Dr. Don T. Nakanishi of the friendliness, open-minded- very sorry I wasn't able to commu-
the Hawaii Wheelchair Athletic The couple had planned a small nounced Robert Fomon, chairman Los Angeles. They were chosen for ness, vitality and diversity of its nicate directly with Americans on 
Assn. ''TIley let the whole state of wedding before they decided to and president. inclusion in the book after being people. this trip. " 
Hawaii plan their wedA;nd... ak th ultural ch . K ah be his nominated by leaders in govern- Diane Dustin, Washington Bu- Joel Brinkley, Louisville Coun'-

...... '6 m e e c ex ange tnp to aw ara gan career with ment, education, and community J urnal 
In all the bustle and bustle of the Hawaii. "The purpose of the trip Hutton in 1958 as an account exe- groups, including the U.S. Jay- reau, the Associated Press said, "1 ~r- o. ; "Americans tend to 

wedding, most the local news was solely to play basketball," cutiveintheLooAngelesoffice. He · was amazed at how fewopportuni- Jdealize the Japanese work~thic, 
media forgot that Fwniko and Hi- said Fwniko. "But the other play- was named assistant manager of cees, major endorsers of the Out- ties Japanese women have for a but I don't. I think it's more of a 
deki were there for the first cul- ers urged us to get married in the branch in 1966 and two years standing Young Men of America career. There's so much pressure systems of fears and intimidation. 
tural exchange of handicapped Hawaii." later became manager of the Tor- program. on them to get married, to ~ a As for the future, rjust hope that 
people between Japan and Hawaii. Reps. Kiyabu, Hashimoto and rance office. In 1971, he was named good wife, to have a family, to keep Japan can produce more indepen-
Their marriage has become a Segawa helped coordinate the trip sales manager of the Pacific South • Military ,a clean hoUse." dent thinkers rather than just copy 
spontaneous symbol of the whole and getlocal organizations dealing region and in l!n9 was named se- Peter Parisi, reporter, the (New what has already been accomp-
thing. with the handicapped involved. niorvicepresidentofthefrrm. Among the veterans who took Brunswick, N.J .) Home News, lishedelsewhere." IF 

The legislators also helped with A native of Los Angeles, Kawa- part in the presentation of the Wis- "America has much to learn from 
It shouldn't have happened at the wedding party as well. hara graduated from UCLA with a cons in Medal of Honor for en- Japan about how to make the work 

all. Fumiko, 30, has a birth defect. "At first we were embarassed.1t BA in business administration. He shrinement at Arlington National place a source of satisfaction and 
Her legs didn't grow to normal is very unusual for disabled per- ·has been a governor of the Pacific Cemetery was A.kira Toki, who is pride. I was amazed that Japanese 
schairize: Sh. e's always been in a wheel- sons to get married. We should not Stock Exchange since 1981 and is a the Wisconsin commander of the workers tend to stay with one com-

sensationalize it," said Fwniko. past chairman of the NASD Dis- Military Order of the Purple pany throughout their life and 
After high school, she went to " Now we feel it might encourage trict Committee of Southern Cali- Heart. A truck gardener on Madi- sometimes don't even take their 

work for her uncle painting faces disabled persons to find happiness fornia. He is a member of the Cali- son's south side, Toki earned his full allotted vacation time. And) 
of the famous Hakata dolls which with others. " fornia Club, the Rolling Hills Coun- Purple Heart while fighting in despite the fact that we dropped an 
be manufactures. Now she's an ex- -Honolulu Advertiser try Club and the Gardena Evening Italy with the 442nd RCT. Born in atomic bomb on them, the Japa-
pert. Optimist Clabo Madison, Toki is also a volunteer nese don't hate us." 

Hideki, 32, was working as a • Politics He resides in Rolling Hills at the veteran 's hospital there and Uneo Matsumura, assistant 
gardener when a three-ton rock Former Kansas City Chiefs foot- Estates with his wife and they have a Big Brother. His wife Mary is news editor, Nihon Keizai Shim-
rolled over him and broke his ball player Arnold Morgado'won a three children. # chair of the MOPH Auxiliary. bun (Osaka): "I think the reason 
back. He spent six years in re- seat in Hawaii's state House of the Japanese do DOt hate the 
habilitation programs learning to Representatives on Sept. 18 bv de- • Press Row • Radio-TV Americans, despite the atomic 
survive without using his legs. He feating Elayne Funakoshi, a Rafu Shimpo editor Dwight Cbu- Actor Clyde Kusatsu is a regular bomb, is that the American forces 
currently works as anoffsetter in a Honolulu City Council aide. Mor- man was recently featured in the cast member in the new CBS net- that occupied Japan after the war 
print shop in Fukuoka. gado will represent the 33rd Dis- SeptemberissueofPSAMagazine, work series ' 'Bring 'Em Back provided not only material assist-

The couple met last year at an trict (Walau-Newton-Waimano). in which he discussed the proir Alive. " Kusatsu, a member of the ance but also planted the seeds of 
omiai, a reception for the disabled His wife, Karen (nee Yano), is a lems facing Japanese American East West Players, plays the cha- the work ethic and other values 
to introduce males and females, fonner Miss Nikkei International vernaculars in the area of adver- racter of " Ali" on the show which that have made Japan what it is 
~red by the city of Fukuoka. (1978). 11 tising revenues. airs Tuesday evenings. today. " 

OUR WAY 
DAILY FROM WSANGELES AND SAN FRANCISCO. 

Fly to Tokyo, Osaka or Okinawa our way. With a selectIOn of low fares, an all·747 fleet, M ingual serVice, 
and convenient schedules. Including daily nonstops to Tokyo from Los Angeles, Seattle/ Tacoma, 
Chicago and Honolulu. Plus nonstop and direct flights from New York. We also offer direct or 
connecting flights from San Francisco, Washmgton, D.C., and many more cities across the u.s. 
From Tokyo, you can fly nonstop to Osaka and Okinawa, too. 

Our Japanese-speaking attendants will help you make flight arrangements, assist you at 
the airport, and serve you on board In the spacious comfort of our roomy wide cabin 
747s. In First Class, every seat is a reclining sleeper seat. Executive Class, too, 
especially for business travelers. And all our flights to Japan offer Regal 
Imperial service, with our finest cuisine. For more information, call your 
travel agent or Northwest Orient. Ask for one of our 
Japanese-speaking agents. 

ServIng Japan from more U. S. cities than any 
other airline. That's the Northwest Orient way. 
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A V AC to honor 
Asian athletes 
LOS ANGELES-California Sec
retary of State March Fong Eu 
joined Los Angeles Mayor Tom 
Bradley at a luncheon for the 
Asian American Voluntary Action 
Center Aug. 31 to promote the 
agency's major fund-raising event 
which will highlight Asian Ameri
can sports champions. 

flighli!ihting the luncheon at 
ARCO Towers was the presence of 
Asian American sports greats Dr. 
Sammy Lee, Olympic gold medal 
winner in diving, and George Ta
niguchi , the fabled Nisei jockey. 

Bradley and Eu expressed their 
pleasure in being abLe to be a part 
of the event and encouraged others 
to participate. 



• 
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.AP Women's Network to honor 
Fonda and other 'Warriors' 
LOS ANGELES-The Asian/Pacific Women's Network will hold its 
Second Annual Women Warrior Awards reception on Sunday, Oct. 24, • 
1:30-4 p.m. in the Blue JUbbon Room of the Dorothy Chandler Pavillion, 
135 North Grand Avenue. 

This year's award recipients for professional excellence and special 
service to the Asian/Pacific community will be : Honorable Lily Lee 
Chen, Councilwoman, City of Monterey Park; Jane Fonda, Actress and 
Author; Sumi Ham, Actor/ Producer, KTLA; June Pouesi, Educator and 
Pres., National Islander Women's Association; Tritia Toyota, KNBC-TV 
News Anchor and co-founder of the Asian American Journalists Assn. 

Special awards will be presented to the Honorable Art Torres, Assem
blyman 56th District and Tin Myaing Thein, ~Founder of the Asian/ 
Pacific Women's National Network. 

Entertainment will include an informal showing of fashion designer 
Irene Tsu's latest collection. For more infonnation and reservations, 
contact Dr. PatBlinde (213) ~lext. 243,orJudyOtu227-4653. /I 

SJ Buddhist Church to 

to fete 80th yr. 

ESGV Center sets 

ON OISPLA Y-The Los Angeles County Museum of Art will 
open an exhibit of 45 Far Eastern lacquers in the new Sammy 
Yu-Kuan Lee Gallery of Far Eastern Lacquer, Ahmanson Gal-

' Iery, on Oct. 15. The works, ranging from the 4th Century B.C. 
to the late 1700s, come from China, Japan and the Ryukyuan 
Islands. Above, a 17th-century tray from the Ryukuans. # 

Media Assn. plans program series 
SAN ~RANCISCO-After two years of discussion and lobbying, the Asian 
American Program Series is fmally becoming a reality. 

Funded by a 3-year grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcast
ing, the series is the first national project of the National Asian American 
Telecommunications Assn. (NAATA). 

The series will consist of six to nine half-hour television-programs and 
several half-hour radio shows on Asian American themes and issues. 

In the flfSt year of production, both the television and radio series will 
draw on the large and distinguished body of Asian American film, video 
and audio work that already exists, 

The Asian American Program Series and subsequent program senes 
are ~ways interested in obtaining good programs. At this time, there is a 
partIcular need for quality radio material. Anyone interested in submit
ting works or seeking additional information can contact James Yee or 
Louise Lo at (415) 495-5486, or write to: NAATA- Asian American Pr()
gramming, 9 First St. , Suite 202, San Francisco, CA 94105. ;; 

Asian film fest tours Bay Area 
BERKELEY, Ca.-The Asian American lnterruilional Filin Festival 
continues its West Coast tour at the Pacific Filin Archives on Oct. 9 and 12. 
Slated Oct. 9 is a "Sessue Hayakawa Retrospective" featuring the films 
"The Cheat," "The Dragon Painter" and "The Tong Man." On Oct. 12, 
" Bay Area Filmakers Night" will feature "Chan is Missing," "Tattoo 
City," "Sewing Woman" and other films by Asian American artists. For SAN JOSE, Ca.-George Gentoku 

Shimamoto, retired and re
knowned architect of New York 
City, will the guest speaker at the 
Db anniversary celebration of the 
San Jose Buddhist ChW'Ch on Sat
urday, Oct. 16, 6 p.m. at the 
California Room of the Marriott 
Hotel in Santa Clara. 

Aki Matsuri festival 
WEST COVINA, Ca.-The East 
San Gabriel Valley Japanese Com
munity Center will celebrate Aki 
Matsuri on Oct. 10, 12 n, at 1203 
West Puente Ave. Entertainment, 
demonstrations, food and games 
are slated; for more info call (213) 
960-2566 or 337-9123. 

- more info call (415) 49&-5486. /I 

Berkeley Autumn fest ~Iated Oct. 16-17 I 

Shimamoto designed and super
vised the construction of the 
church in the 1937--38 period, using 
the traditional Buddhist architec
ture, After 45 years of existence, a 
major $300,000 restoration plan 
will be launched in conjunction 
with the 80th anniversary. For 
more info on the banquet (tickets 
$16) call the church office ( 4(8) 296-
9293. 

Japan comedy film 

slated bV USJCCC 
LOS ANGELES--Screenings of 
the comedy fllm "Otoko wa Tsu
raiyo Tonderu Tora san" based on 
a popular series in Japan, will be 
shown on Oct. 8, 9 and 10 at the 
LiWe Tokyo Service Center, 
JACCC, 2.44 S. San Pedro St., Rm. 
410, The screening is hosted by the 
U.S.-Japan Cross Culture Center; 
for more info call (213) 617-2039. /I 

BERKELEY, Ca.-Noted Bay Pilipino American Collegiate En- . 
Area performers and musicians deavor Dancers and martial arts. I 
will be featured at the Berkeley For. more information, contact 
Asian Community Autumn Festi- the Autumn Festival Committee at 
val on Oct. 16 and 17, 11 a.m. to 5 (415) 849-4898. /I 
p.m., at the Jefferson Elementary 

Performing arts at School grounds (Rose and Sacra- Buddhist retreat 
slated Oct. 22-24 S ttl N· K mentoStreets) . 

ea e Ippon an Featured acts will include Solar 

OAKLAND, Ca.-The Fourth 
Nembutsu Retreat sponsored by 
the Buddhist Churches of America 
will be held Oct. 22-24 at the Oak
land Bud~t Temple, 825 Jack
son St. For more info call (4151776-
5600. 

SEATTLE-The Asian Multi- recording artists, Collage, All As 
media Center will sponsor dance One, Robert Kikuchi-Yngojo, and 
and musical performances at the the jazz of George Yoshida's Sen
Nippon Kan Theatre on 628 S. timentaJ Journey. Cultural per
Washington st. Fujima Fujimine formances and demonstrations in
and the Fujima School will per- clude the S.S, Taiko Dojo, the S.F. 
form contemporary and classical Chinatown Uon Dance group, the 
dance on Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m., while 1 .. _____________________ ...;;. I 
Aya Sakoda with play traditional 
koto and shamisen music on Nov. 
17,7 :30 p.m. For ticket info call the 
Theatre at (2061624-8800. 

Stockton HS reunion 
STOCKTON, Ca.-The Stockton 
High School class of 1937 will cele
brate their 45th Reunion on Nov; 5 
at the Stockton Golf and Country 
Club. For more info contact Rich
ard K, Hayashi , 1542 Picardy Dr., 
Stockton, CA 95203; (200)462-0030. 

In Loving Memory of 

Mrs. Mitsue Yoshino 
Alameda, California 

Memonal services for Mltsue Yoshino, 96, one of the last Japanese 
pioneers of Alameda, were held Sept. 23, 1982, at Buena Vista Unrted 
Methodist Churcn, Alameda. She had been a member of that church for 
over 70 years. Mrs. Yoshino died In Alameda on Sept. 17 1982 

Mrs. Yoshino maintained an unswelVlng loyalty to and faith In Amenca 
and had become a naturalIZed Amencan o\lzen. She was a long-time 
member of the Alameda Chapter of the JACL. She was the recipient of 
the Japanese Amencan Chamber of Commerce Mother of the Year 
Award In 1975. 

Japan Univ Women offer scholarships She was truly an inSpiratIOn and strong gUiding light to all the mem-
• bers of her family, Including children, grandcnlldren, and great grand-

LOS ANGELES-The American Assn. of Japanese University Women, children Four grandsons, who eulogized her at the memonal serviceS, 
founded in 1970 to promote the education of women and contribute to prOVided touching remembrances of anecdotes and expressed deep 
international friendship and cultural exchange. is currently accepting affection and gralltude for her life. 
applications for 1983 scholarships. SUrvived by John Yoshino (Mary lou), KenSington, MD, Frances 

Applications are open to college undergraduates who have completed Shoda (Frank), Alhambra. Califomla, Ruby Schaar. New York, New 
atleast two years of study and to graduate students. For more info and an York, Henry Yoshino. Alameda, Ca., Joe Yoshino, Meg Kadota. San 

Oc send If ddressed tamped I FranCISCO, May Hono, Honolulu, HawaII, Sue Hayashi (Yuklo). San 
application (deadline t. 20) , a se -a , s enve ope FranCISCO, Alko Yamamoto, Berkeley, Ca., Paul YoshinO (Teruko), Hay-
to KeikoNezzer, 10601 LindamereDr .• Los Angeles, CA 90077 or call (2131 ward, Ca" Dear grandmother of 18 and great grandmolherof 15. Sister 
~171. of Yoshino Nakashima, Japan 

Id T f Ak 
Mrs. YoShino was a natIVe of Kumamok>, Japan 

CSULB to present Q) 0 u, azaru THE YOSHINO FAMilY 

LONG BEACH, Ca.-"Vartations" will feature the talents of the Cold 1~~===~~=:::===22:;OO~l~ lnco~~ln~A;;;ve~ . , :A: lamed~=a : ,~C~a~95 : 4 : 0 :
1 
~ I 

Tofu improvisational comedy group and the Akazaru Art Ensemble on II - - -

Friday, Oct. 8,8p.m, atCSU Long Beach's Theatre. . Th D-~on HallSbeU 
Akazaru (Red Monkey) , in their debut performance. combmes d~ce, e ~ti 

mime and audi~visual effects in various movements of self-expression. Welcome To AUjAa Members 
Cold Tofu finds humor through an Asian American perspective, and has Please Accept a GJMs Of'Wlne, 
performed throughout Los Angeles. For more info call CSULB at 498-4821. 

ODDS ARE 
ONE IN SIX 
THOUSAND 
YOUR NEW HOME 
WIll lOOK UKE THIS. 

• Because, although there will be a million hOUsing 
starts next year, yours will be unique, 

• Unique because we will manufacture it to your 
specifications and plans of natural:wood limbers. 

• Unique because our ented T-jomt and tongue and 
Q(~tl our THERMO-LAM insulfoam 
sandwich .creq !~pllcated energy efficiency. 

Ask for a CONIOQ or see your dealer nc:NI, 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY? 
Pre-Cut International Is seeking Qualified dealers to market 
their labor efficient cedar homes. We are looking for same
one with home building knowledge or experience In a 
related marketing field, to establish a reputable dealership, 
For further information or to arrange a personal Interview In 
your area, please contact: PHil GREGER, President of 

Pre-cut 
Inll!mational Homes 

P.O. Box 886, Woodinville, WA 98072 Of call collect (206) 668·8511 

With Out CompUments,WhenYou 
MendOn YourJAQ. Membership 

Featwit&Jl: 
Alaskan KinRcral)~ Seafood. 

Prime Steaks, andlJve Mahle Lobstets 
Up to 8 Pounds 

343S Wilshire BOulewrd 
Angeles (213) 487-0177 

MemberjACl. 

Ent~-Level Positions 
(San Diego Manufacturing Firm) 

Computer Programming & Systems 
Trainee • Secretary • Process Engineers 
• Employment Recruiter • Sales Engineers 

For Immodl8lo con lder 1101l, 'ooward a rosume 10 

Bentley, Barnes & Lynn 
Confidential Reply Service 

2942 So. Daimler # 1 02 Santa Ana, CA 92705 
Eoual OooortunllV Employ.r 

~.-...-..~~;e. .............. ..-..~.-..~.-.~._ 

What Is the 
Japanese-American 
Kamon? 

The J-A Kamon 
must be one which: 

• Contains the 3 " keys" to one's family history--the Kamon, sur
name in Kanji. and the prefecture from whence one's Issei an
cestors came. 

• Hand-carved, then hand-cast these 3 " keys" together into one, 
saUd bro~_ piece, sa that the three will be etemalIy preserved 
(approx. 2000 to 3000 years) and unseparated for future J-A·s. 

This is because the J -A Kamon serves as a historical signpost, eter
nally commemorating the clear transition from the Japanese Issei to 
the American Nisei. 

Kei Yoshida's original bronze Kamons are the only Kamonsspecially 
designed and created for JA's For information and price list, please 
send the request with a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
S.K. Uyeda Bldg., Suite 205 

312 E. 1st St. Los Angeles, CA 90012 
The Yoshida Kamon An IlOS opened Its Kamon/Sumame History 

Research and T ronsIation Center. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

FlShkmg Processors. 1327 E 15thSL Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 
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I!!J PACIFIC 

lii'lil HERITAGE 
I!:!I BANK 

VINCENT H. OKAMOTO, Chairman of the Board 

3440 TOrTance Bl. • TOrTanre 90503 • 542-0581 
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Japanese Charms 

Japanese Names 

Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 
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FROM THE NEW WAVE: by Peter Imamura 

Coming Home 
Los Angeles 

A few weeks ago, the PC ran stories on the controversy sur
rounding the "mixed' ancestry" or "Eurasian-ness" of Nisei 
Weelt queens and candidates (PC Sept. 10, 24). The story f()
cused on letters received by the Rafu Shimpo, and both the PC 
and the Rafu got many comments on the subject from persons 
in the community (the Rafu even heard from a former Nisei 
Week queen, wtio, herself was of "Eurasian" ancestry). So I 
don't want to belabor the point (although columnist Bill Maru
tani, on the next page, adds his romments as well), but I would 
like to note something that might put this whole subject into 
another perspective: 

Last week, 11 Amerasian clilldren left Ho Chi Minh City in 
Vietnam for the U.S., and about 26 more were expected to head 
for our country this week. The youngsters, fathered by U.S. 
servicemen during a war that many Ameri<;ans would like to 
forget, are but a minuscule percentage of the estimated 25,000 
to 50,000 Amerasians in Vietnam. There are also Amerasian 
children in other Asian countries such as Korea, Japan, Tai
wan, Thailand, Laos and the Phillipines as well. 

On Oct. 1, the U.S. Congress passed legislation recognizing all 
such children as U.S. citizens, opening the door for more of 
them to come to the United States. 

The children who currently remain in Vietnam and the other 
Asian nations are living in lands that refuse to accept them as 
full human beings. The Rev. Alfred Keane, direct~r 'Jf the S~. 
Vincent's Home for Amerasians in Seoul, South Korea, once 
described the plight of these children: "They are the in-between 
people-'you don't belong to us, and you don't belong to them. '" 

But Fr. Keane added, "Nevertheless, they are our own flesh 
and blood." During congressional testimony, he had also des
cribed the ridicule and abuse of "those forgotten American 
children of Asia." 

, Eleven children, at least, won't be in that situation anymore. 
'They were fortunate enough to have American fathers who 
acknowledged paternity, and now they've come home (they 
luTived in Los Angeles on Oct. 3, and were to go on to their new 

. homes in various parts of the country this week). 
Before setting off to the U.S., a reporter asked one of the 

children, Kieu My Thi Phillips, 7, what living in America would 
mean to her. She readily answered: "Happiness." 

Of course, the irony I'm pointing out should be obvious, for 
I'm sure that these children, and those who will follow , are 
looking forward to a "better life" in a country that promises so 
much for them-a country where they'll be more "accepted." 
It's too bad that this very same country still has people who 
complain and bicker over such a trivial matter as the "mixed 
ancestry" of their own community queens. 

': KOREANS Odirw .... 6unFrodPage 

He said he came to this country in 197O, and opened a clothing store on 
West 125th Street about four years later. 

"We saved our money and opened up businesses," he continued ... Any
body could have opened businesses in the empty stores. Ninety-~e 
percent of our stores hire black people, and we use the money we gam m 

the neighborhood." . .. . 
But many blacks in the area charge that the Koreans discrunmate m 

hiring. There is also a widely held perception that the Koreans are 
favored for Federal business loans over blacks or are fmanced by the 
Rev. Sun Mytmg Moon, the leader ofttle Unification Church. The Koreans 
say both perceptions are false. 

Mr. Locus, who owns a record s~, said there were more than three 
dozen stores owned by Koreans along the street, ranging from ftsh and 
produce markets to apparel stores. More than 60 stores are owned by 
blacks, he said. 

The Uptown Ouunber of Commerce said there were about 160 bWl~ess
es from major banks to mom-and-pop stores, on 125th Street from Fifth to 
St: Nicholas Avenue. Most of the businesses not owned by blacks and 
Koreans are held by Jews and ItaIlans, said Uoyd Williams, president of 
the chamber. He estimated that Koreans had opened two out of every 
three new businesses on 125th Street over the last year. 

Mr. Zulu saX1 the current protest was rooted in the philosophy of Mr. 
Garvey who began the Universal Negro Improvement Association in his 
native jamaica in 1914 and, two years later, organized a chapter in N~w 
York. He appealed to racial pride and promoted self-detennination 
among blacks. 

Along with some other businessmen. Mr. Williams called for more 
"meaningful dialogue" between the Korean merchants and other busi
ness associations. He saX1 having stores occupied by Koreans was better 
than a.I.lowin(the stores to remain empty. -New York Times 
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Letterbox 

• Textbook Protest 
Editor: 

The apathetic and neutral stand 
taken by JACLon the issue of text
book (in Japan) apparently stems 
from the attitude of "none of our 
business", an attitude of escapism 
and callousness. 

Because we have inherited the 
ethnic pride from Japan, whatever 
Japan does affect us indirectly. 

The fact that the Korean and 
Chinese people have protested 
here in the Little Tokyo should be 
of concern to us. We should give 
our deep thought to their protests. 

As an organization of Nikkei, we 
should protest to the Japanese gov
ernment to revise the textbooks 
inunediately, not three years from 
now. 

G.N.ASAWA 
Anaheim, ca. 

• Takahashi Dismissal 
Editor: 

I am a member of the Livings
ton-Merced JACL Executive 
Board but I was in Santa Rosa at
tending a teacher's workshop at 
the time a meeting of the chapter 
board was called to consider the 
action on the Mitsue Takahashi 
matter. The chapter policy on the 
Takahashi vs. Livingston School 
District Case had been a policy of 
neutrality until the statement (by 
chapter president Paul Okuye, 
which essentially explained why 
the chapter did not support Taka
hashi, and was printed in the PC 
Sept. 24-Ed.) was written. I am 
still surpised at the swiftness of the 
change in policy . 

Mitsue Takahashi is of unques
tionably high character and her 
personal academic achievement 
level has been outstanding. For 20 
years this Nisei woman cared for 
her family and studied and worked 
conscientiously for her school 
community. She is proud of her 
profession and has confidence in 
teaching skills. She is a kind. un
derstanding and articulate person. 

Mrs. Takahashi is fighting the 
legal battle with the school dis
trict. I believe she is deserving of 
every effort of support we can give 
her. Mrs. Takahashi has creden
tials from primary level through 
high school. I believe the district 
was lacking in sensitivity, re
sponsibility and creativity in hand
ling this situation. 

MARLENE TANIOKA 
Merced,ca. 

• Voluntary Prayer 
Editor: 

I am writing and urging for full 
sup~rt from the National J ACL 
agamst "voluntary prayer" in 
public schools. 

President Reagan has proposed 
an amendment to the ConsUtution 
which would allow voluntary 
prayer in public schools. 

Our First Amendment has pro
hibited this type of law for nearly 
200 years. Even the Supreme Court 
ruled in 1962 and 1963 that organ
ized school prayer is a violation of . 
the First Amendment " .guaran
teeing religious freedom. 

As Buddhists we are opposed to 
the intervention of the state in 
matters of personal religious con
science and practice of the indi
vidual. 

HERBOSAKl 
President 

Buddhist Churches of America 

If'S THE liAS THE WORL() 
Tl'mS 1'1 TIME IN SPORTS. 

• On Ancestry 

Editor : 
Raymond Okamura is to be 

commended for his letter of sup
port on the choice of the current 
Nisei Queen. Up until recent years 
a person of mixed ancestry would 
never have been chosen for this 
honor, even if invited to enter. 
However, he made one statement, 
which in fairness I must correct. 
He stated that, " ... all persons of 
Japanese ancestry-no matter 
how small-were incarcerated." 
The facts are as set down in Bill 
Hoookawa's book, "East To Ameri
ca" page 209 as follows: "Eligible 
from evacuation, in the Anny's 
own phraseology, were: 

1.) Families consisting of a Ja
panese wife, a non-Japanese hus
band, citizen of the United States 
or of a friendly nation, and their 
mixed-blood children. 

2.) Families consisting of a Cau
casian mother, citizen of the Uni
ted States of a friendly nation, and 
her mixed-blood children by a Ja
panese father (either dead or se
parated from the family) . 

3.) Mixed-blood (one-balf Japa
nese or less) individuals, citizens 
of the United States or of a friendly 
nation, whose backgrounds have 
been Caucasian. 

4. ) Japanese unemancipated 
children who are being reared by 
Caucasian foster parents. , 

5.) Japanese wives of non-Japa
nese spouses serving in the armed 
forces of the United States. 

My sister remained in Los Ange
les during the war with no restric
tions whatsoever, It was a matter 
of choice and circwnstances. if 
you came under the guidelines to 
go or to stay. 

MARGARET O'BRIEN 
TAKAHASlD 

Los Angeles 

AUTO ' 

35 Years Ago 
IN THE PACIPlC CI11ZI!N 

OCTOBER 11, 1947 
Oct. I-Fifty-eight British C0-

lumbia evacuees continue to stand 
pat in Japanese Canadian hostel in 
Moose Jaw, Sask.; holdouts want 
to return to west coast rather than 
being dispersed in eastmJ Canada. 
Government food service at hostel 
was dropped Aug. 13 ... YoungNi
sei, posing as Chinese Canadian, 
detained by RCMP in Vancouver, 
B.C., (where persons of Japanese 
ancestry are barred) being held 
for trial. 

Oct. 4-Calif. anti-alien fishing 
law challenged by 145 Issei com
mercial fJShermen in petitioo filed 
in L.A. superior court on grounds 
law deprives them of the right to 
earn a living. 

Oct. S-Amvets national conven
tion unanimously supports natur
alization of loyal resident Japa
nese ; resolutioo introduced by 
Charles Yamamoto (Co. E/442), 
Utah region vice-crndr., Brigham 
City. 

Oct. 6--Fresno Judge Arthur 
Shepard rules CIO unioo not guilty 
of anti-Nisei discrimination, ab
solves union of alleged violence on 
picket line at Mendota farm ... In 
Seattle, George Minato is elected 
to CIO-Cannery Workers, Farm 
Laborers Union board of director. 
(Rejected candidates had been 
responsible for anti-Nisei policy 

STAT£M(HT OF 

for ' Alaskan carmery work except 
for Nisei GI vets.) 

Oct. 7-Existence of secret lo
yalty file on Japanese Americans 
by U.S. Civil Service Commissioo 
revealed before House expendi
tures committee by Commissioo 
president Harty B. Mitchell and 
commission member Arthur Flem
ming. (JACL last July had pro
tested use of 'Japanese' as classi
fication for discharging or reject
ing 'disloyal' civil service em
ployees.) 

Oct. 8-Arrny Signal Depot work
er Aiko Koyama named to Federal 
Grand Jury at Sacramento; first 
l'lOIl-Caucasian iropareled to group. 

Oct. 10--N"ISe1 GI segment to be 
included, PC learns, for RKO film 
inspired by War Dept. 's decision to 
rebury nine beroes from. each 
WW2 theater at Arlington National 
Cemetery as "Unknown Soldiers 
ofWW2". 

OCTOBER 18, 1947 
Sept. ll~regon Judge James 

W Crawford rules in Kenji Namba 
case Issei resident aliens can £ann 
and live on land leased or owned by 
U.S. citizen; Oregon attorney gen
eral had charged 1945 amendment 
to state alien land law prohibited 
right of resident alien to farm and 
live on land leased by his citizen 
SOD. 

Oct. !f.-Alien land law authority 
UC Law School Prof. D 0 McGov
ney of Berkeley, dies; wrote "Anti
Japanese Land Laws of California 
and 10 Other States". 

AND CIRCULAT'ON 

Continued rromFroDt Page ~~E~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~s?f:~1 
ported the legislation which would I 

require parts of imported cars be ~~~~~~~~ ~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~ made in the U.S. Asked by Rep. 
Donald Pease (D-Ohio) if the bill 
might cause the Japanese to "re
taliate" economically against the 
U.S., Fraser said the country 
would not. 

Fraser said Japan does not re
taliate against other nations, such 
as France and Australia, which 
have much more restrictive mea
sures against Japanese imports. 

"Japan takes unfair advantage 
of our liberal trade policies." said 
Fraser .• , All we want is fairness. " 

The legislation being considered 
by the subcommittee would set 

limits on the foreign-made com- ~~~g;~~~~~~ =t==~==t==~==1 ponents in the cars and trucks of I.: 
any manufactul'er selling more 
than 100,000 units a year in the U.S. r,.;;;;;;;;;;;T.;;m;;;;;;,;---
The contertt ratio would be based I-!-==:.!:!!:!!::;~=::--'-..!::-~ --I-----+-----l 

on sales volume, with a maximum ~~~~~~:::~~~~t:~~:l:~~:::J domestic content of 90% for any- k; 
one selling more than 900,000 ve-
hicles a year. # L-='::'::':':"::':"=:=':='::::::=-=-.i~~I...L--J.."':"':;...c.;~=IC-_-_-.......J 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

SYNKOA Club's 60th Anniversary 
Denver, Colo. 

n was a weary, weathered thread
I bare sort of building even back in the 
early 19308 when I fIrSt saw it. Its ad-

j 
dress was 411~15th Ave. N.E., across 

/ the street from the green, wooded Uni-
versity of Washington campus in Seat

tle, and they called it the Japanese ~tudents Club. 
The campus was not a particularly hostile place for 

Japanese Ameri~ in those days. There was a certain 
democracy in the classrooms. If you ill! the books, did 
well in the quizzes, you made good grades. But for Japa
nese Americans it was an lmCaring sort of place. They 
made acquaintances, and sometimes friends, in the 
classrooms and the labs. But when the bell rang, they 
went one way and the others went another. Fraternities 
were a big part of campus life, but not for the Japanese 
Americans. There was a hard and rigid color life. No one 
talked about it much, but everyone knew it was there. So, 
for the Japanese Americam, the campus could be a 
lonely place. 

That's why the Japanese Students Club was organized. 
Some Issei, firmly sold on the idea that education would 
be the salvation of the Nisei, solicited funds throughout 

BAST WIND: by aill Marutani 

the Northwest to provide a building where Japanese 
American students could fmd shelter and companion
ship. They bought the building in 1922. 

It was a two-story house, fairly pretentious for those 
days, far nicer thaJr the homes from which most of the 
students came. There were bedrooms upstairs where 
students from out-of-town, some from Japan, could stay. 
There was a dining room of sorts and the living room 
served as a lounge. Sometimes there was more bridge
playing than studying in the rooms, but what did one 
expect from college kids? 

The Japanese Student Club was a warm and friendly 
island for the Nisei in an unfeeling sea, a place where 
they could go to relax and joke and have fun with guys 
who looked like them and who shared the same kinds of 
hopes and frustrations, which were many. It was a home 
away from home. It was also condemned by some Nisei 
as an unfortunate throwback, a self-imposed barrier to 
integration and assimilation in the most liberal area of 
an unfriendly society. 

While I attended the University of Washington four 
years, I never belonged to the Japanese Student Club. 
One reason was economic; it was hard enough simply 
scraping up money for tuition and books. Another was , 

lack of time ; when one was working 40 hours and more a 
week while carrying a full academic load, there wasn't 
much opportunity for social relaxation. But I could un
derstand why others would belong. The Club was an 
important refuge. 

The Club closed its doors during the war years when 
the Nisei students were scattered to the camps, to other 
campuses inland and to distant war fronts. But it took on 
new life after the war, particularly with the influx of 
veterans taking advantage of the GI Bill. The name was 
changed, then, to SYNKOA House, each letWr of the 
corned word representing the name of some fonner 
member who had died in the war, -and the club itself 
became the University Students Club. 

The building wasn't new when it was purchased in 
1922. Forty years later, faced- by the need for major 
repairs, the trustees sold the building to the University. 
The profit, $52,114, was invested with the income being 
distributed in scholarships. 

The University assembled some adjacent property 
and on the site built art. 4 million Social Work and Speech 
and Hearing Sciences Building. It will be in this building 
which will be dedicated sometime next year that the 
Club will_celebrate its 60th anniversary. 

The campus has changed vastly since 1922, and so have 
social standards and understanding of human rights. 
There is a new appreciation of democratic principles. 

A 'Rashomon' View of Nisei Week Queens 
But it will be important for those who attend the cele

bration to know what campus life was like years ago, and 
why it had been necessary to have a Japanese Students 
Club. # 

Philadelphia 
IN THE PAST, we have been an advo

cate of a free press for the Pacific Citizen; 
we pointed out that this newspaper should 
cover items of general interest to Nikkei, 
that otherwise those of us outside the P aci
fic Coast states would be unaware of hap

penings am concerns of Nikkei~om in general. Well, in the 
recent issue (~pt. 10) of this publication, we noted, with in
terest, the bit of controversy that has arisen in reference to the 
annual Nisei Week Queen contest held in Los Angeles. At the 
risk of committing error by over-simplification, we noted tllat 
apparently three views were expounded: (a) contestants 
should be pure Nikkei; (b) part-Nikkei, i.e. Eurasians, should 
continue to qualify; and (c) the whole display is a demeaning 
mimicry. 

AS WE READ expressions of these three viewpoints, we were 
reminded of the principle of "Rashomon." Depending on one's 
perspective, each of the three viewpoints has elements of validi
ty and each is subject to rationalization. Taking the last conten
tion first, namely that the whole display is a demeaning mimi
cry. Even as we write these words, just 60 miles away in Atlan
tic City hopefuls from throughout the land are gathered to seek 
the crown of "Miss America." Singing, baton-twirling, tap-
dancing, parading in bathing suits, answering questiof1S.-Oo
thing earthshaking, all superficial, innocent fun. In so saying, 
we are not mindful of feminist contentions that this display is 
exploitation and perpetuation of sexism; moreover. we 
acknowledge that there is a great deal of truth to such conten
tion. But if the participants want to participate, and feminists 
wish to oppose-fine. It's a free country. 

THEN THERE'S THE view that contestants should be pure 
Nikkei,-although that is not the way the writer phrased it. As 
we interpreted that writer's view, he was saying that we have 
our own ethnic measures of beauty and we ought to go by those, 
not by Westernized standards. And to this extent, her views 
parallel those of the demeaning-mimicry viewpoint. During 
moments of idle philosophizing, I've wondered who fixed the 
standards for beauty, and by what criteria those standards had 
been fixed. Why isn't a short, stout body a thing of beauty, for 
example? (Russians extol a rob~t woman, not a female who 
appears to be suffering from anorexia.) And I concluded that 
I'll be dog-goned ifrll apologize for not having a thin, long nose. 

THE STANDARDS OF beauty handed down to us Nisei from 
our Issei parents may be summarized by the phrase "jo-hin no 

CENSUS CdmedtromFrolaPage 

ana addresses were WlthhelO, and defended the actions of his predeces
sors on that basis (PC, 1/1:.J/81). 

Last year at the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of 
Civilians hearings, Calvert L. Dedrick, the Census Bureau official who 
was assigned to help the Western Defense Command, reluctantly testified 
that census statistics indeed were used to plan for the mass incarceration 
of Japanese Americans. But Dedrick also denied any knowledge of the 
use of specific names and addresses (PC, 11/'1:1/81). 

Toland's t)ook destroys the last vestige of census confidentiality 
claimed by the Bureau. At least in the Japanese American instances, the 
Bureau disregarded the law with impunity: no census official was ever 
charged with the crime of releasing coofldentlal informatlon. II 

ojo-san," the elements of which include a well-mannered, cul
tured, restrained inner beauty. Priceless. But then our milieu is 
that of America, including the extolling of scantily-clad, baton
twirling, long-stenuned damsels. And perhaps the Nisei Week 
Queen contests reflect an amalgamation, a blending of the two 
cultures. To the extent, for example, that the contestants are 
attired in Nihon-gi, such blending is confirmed. 

AND, PERHAPS, PART of the blending that inevitably be
comes uniquely that of Nikkei ethnicity is those who are part
Nikkei. Certainly, judging from the clearly discernible trend of 
out-marriages among Nikkei, there are and will be many part
Nikkei among us. All of us know part-Nikkei who"are "more 
Nisei" than many "pure Nisei" that we know. Being "pure," 
does not necessarily make one so. 

ONE FURTHER POINT in conclusion, however. We are not 
aware of the composition of the judges who select the Nisei 
Week Queen. We would hope that they are a mixture inc.1uding 
Nikkei, Black, Hispanic, and so 00. In years past, we carried on 
a crusade decrying the use of an all-white panel to select the 
JACLer and/or the Nisei of the Biennium; we deplored the 
unspoken mentality that declared that we were incompetent to 
decide who among us deserved the honor; that, rather, we felt · 
compelled to look to a "superior" judgment to make thatdeci
sion. It took a few years of protest but, thank goodness, the 
change was ultimately made. We're now integrated. II 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

currently at 15% 

INSURED SAVINGS 
currently paying 7%, 

insured to any amount 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
now available 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4,000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 

pays loan In full in the event 01 death 

Now over $5 million in ass ts 

************* ************ 

The Histnr)' qf th~ 

Japwlf!se American 
CiliU'lls Ull{{lIe IN 

QUEST OF 
USTICE 
BILL HOSOKAWA 

This history of the Japanese American Oti· 

zens League was written not only for its 

thirty thousand members but also to answer 

JACL's critics, notably the Sansei-third· 
generation Japanese Americans-many of 

whom believe their fathers should have re
sisted the Evacuation during World War U. 

• Get ready for Holiday Giving ... 
• Guests at Chapter Installations ... 
• For Schools, Libraries, Organizations 

SPECIAL TO JACL CHAPTERS 
AND MEMBERS 

Pacific Citizen, 244 S. San Pedro St., Room 506 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Please send 'JACL in Quest of Justice' at: 

___ $13.50 per Copy, Postpaid 

__ __$240 per Case (24 books) + Shipping 
TO: Name ______________________ __ 

Address ______________________ _ 

City, State, ZIP 

Amount Enclosed:$ __________ _ 

Also available cash & arry ($12.50) at all JACL Regional Office , 
National Headquarters and the Pacif\c itizen, 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Salt Lake CItV, Utah 84110 (801) 365·8040 '*************************** 
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----------------~--------------------------------------~-------JACL In the News --- Members of the Yasutake fam- . copal priest in Evanston, II.; gone days .seemed to emanate 
ily attended the boardbreaking Mitsuye Yamada (of the TV show fro"? her VOIce. Although she had 

Seattle Church heads ~or Japan museum ceremonies, they included Yasu- "Mitsuye and Nellie") of Irvne, sentunental attachments to the 
I ~ take's widow, Hide, his son, Will- Ca.; and Joe of Aurora, Colo. house, she seemed pleased to know 

iam, and members of William's William, known as "Tosh, " lives in that her former home will be pre-
SEA~onies were 
held Sept. 25 to initiate the "board
breaking" of Seattle's Japanese 
Evangelical Church, which will be 
dismantled and sent to the Meiji
mura Musewn near Nagoya, 
Japan. 

The 71}.yearo()ld former home 
has served as a church since 1949, 
most recently for the Evangelical 
congregation. In recent years the 
building had suffered from inat
tention and inactivity because of 
the deaths of the majority of its 
Issei membership. 

But the church has been chosen 
as North America's only contri
bution to the Meiji-mura. The mu
sewn, on a 250-acre site, has more 
than 50 structures ranging from 
sinall shops to churches and man
sions, representing and preserving 
Ute architecture of the Meiji era 
(1868 to 1912) in Japan, a period 
when Western sYStems of govern
ment and even architectural con
cepts were employed in Japan. 

In 1981, Dr. James Tsujimura, 
then JACL natiooal president, had 
visited Japan to promote better 
U.S . .Japan relations. While visit-

ing Tokyo he had been asked by the 
director of the Meiji-mura to lo
cate a suitable building in the U.S. 
to dismantle and rebuild in the 
museum. 

The National JACL and the in
ternational relations committee of 
the Seattle Chapter, led by Ken 
Nakano, worked with the museum 
staff to fmd and acquire the 
church. 

The $50,000 church and its con
tents--an organ, altar, pews, cre
denzas and other furnishings
were donated by Mrs. Kiyoko 
Motoda, who purchased the build
ing in 1949 as a representative of 
Ute Japanese Holiness Church. 
Meiji-mura will assume all costs of 
dismantling, transporting, and re
constructing the church. 

During the ceremonies, Uoyd 
Hara, Seattle City Treasurer ~d 
past Seattle JACL president, acted 
as emcee for a program in which 
representatives of the Pacific 
Northwest Nikkei community and 
Japan spoke of the church as a 
symbol of friendship between the 
U.S. and Japan. 

Tsujimura noted, "This building 

HISTORIC CHURCH-The Japanese Holiness Church, 
shown here in a photograph from the 194Os, became the 
Japanese Evangelical Church in 1968 and will now be 
dismantled and sent to the Meiji-Mura Museum in Japan. ..................................... 

L. W. Gardner Co. 
Dispersal Sale 

OCTOBER 19 & 20, 1982 
2,300 Head of Charolais Sell 

Producers Salina Auction Market, Sa6na, Utah 

Sale Starts .. . . 10:00 A.M. MOST Oct 19 

9:00 A.M. MOST Oct. 20 

For (nfoonabon and catalogs contact Sale Manager 

Jim Koch's 

Olympic Cattle Services 
Jim Koch 

5132 Braun St, Arvada, CO 80002 • 30~24-9162 

Empire Printing Co. 
( 0\1\11 H{ 1\1 " nd ..,(){ I \1 PHI' I I'\(. 

114 WclJcrt., Lo<; Angelc 90012 628-7060 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W.BallRd.,Anaheim 
(714) 995-6632 

k'adflc Square, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles I (21 3) 624-1681 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras - Photographi upplJ 5 

316 E. 2nd St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 

I ~ l A1r~es t Stock of Popular 
I N OtanIH & & Cia 'S IC Japanese Records 

\ - ew otel Magallncs. Art Books. Glflli 

I Garden---Arcade 11 Two Shop. In lIt111 Tokyo 

\ 110 S. Los Angeles 330 E. 1st 81.-340 E. 1st 81. 
I Los Angeles <I) LOl AnDII .. , &lilt. 90012 

628-4369 s. Ueyama, Prop 
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will be instrumental in promoting 
peace and understanding between 
Japan and the United States." 

The directors of the museum 
presented Tsujimura with a cer
tificate of appreciation and also a 
written scroll to Motoda, for her 
generosity . 

Hara gave a brief history of the 
building, noting that prior to its 
becoming a church it had been the 
home of Kaichiro "Jack" Yasu
take, an Issei who graduated from 
Stanford University and worked 
for the U.S. Immigration and Nat
uralization Service from 1920 to 
1941. 

When the war broke out, Yasu
take arrested and detained at the 
immigration office, ironically at 
the same building in which he for
merly worked. He was sent to Mis
soula, Mont., then to Santa Fe, 

N.M.; while his family was in
terned at Minidoka, ld. , then 
Crystal City, Tx. , and fmally re
located to Chicago. Yasutake died 
in Chicago in 1953 at the age of 62. 

Ventura JACL sets 
'J-Town' film 
CAMARIILO, Ca.- The Ventura 
County JACL will show "Crusin' 
J-Town," a fllrn by Visual Com
munications, and "Pieces of a 
Dream," an agri-business fllrn , at 
the Camarillo Boys and Girls Club 
on Oct. 22, 7; 30 p.m . For more info 
call Keith Harada (805) 484-7782. 

Placer JACL hosts 
Goodwill dinner 
PENRYN, Ca.-The PlacerCoun
ty JACL will host its 42nd annual 
Goodwill Dirmer on Saturday, 
Nov. 6, 6 p.m., at the Placer Bud
dhist Church Hall, 3192 Boyington 
Rd. 

Carson gift sale 
CARSON, Ca.- The Carson JACL 
will hold a warehouse chinaware 
and gift sale on the weekend of Oct. 
30-31 at 2008 Oregon Ct. , in Tor
rance. For more info call (213) 329-
7814. /I 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for App::lIntrne nts 

Pho ne 687 -03 7 
105 Japanese VUlage Plaza Mall 

los Angeles 90012 
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Acrllss SI. John's Hasp. 
2032 Santa Monica B(vd 

Santa MonIca. Calif. 
"'ARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911 

CHIYO'!) 
Japall~' IJUllka NcedJar(Jfi 

f raming, Bunko KiI>, U >. c"fl\ 

• 
(714) 995-2432 

294.3 W Boll Rd Allene_n. Co 9'28001 

(213)617-0106 
450 E 2nd 51 • Hondo i'Iora 

!Do b . CA 12 
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ardena 3 46444 321 212 

family . Bothell, Wa. served for posterity in a museum. 
Other members of the Yasutake Mrs. Hide Yasutake, 83, showed -Compiled from reports by 

offspring include Mike, an Epis- guests around what had once been E. T. Seguro, The Seattle Times 
her home, fond memories of by- and the JACL PNWDC Office 

1000 Club Roll 
<Year of MembershJp Imicated) 

- Century; ... Corporate; 
L Life ; M Mem; CIL Century Life 

SUMMARY (SiDce Dec. 31, 1981) 
Active (previous total) .. ... . ..... 1,710 
Total tillS report ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 42 
Current total .. ..... . ...... ... . . . . 1,752 

SEP7-17, 198Z (42) 
Boise Valley : 17-Mas Kido. 
ChJcago: 29-Dr Victor S Izui , I~Dick 

Nishimoto, 27-Thornas SOkabe. 
Cincinnati : J.2..Dr Shiro Tanaka, 23-Kaye 

KWatanabe. 
Detroit : 27-W James Tagami, 25-Torn T 

'fagami. 
Diablo Valley: l&-Richard TKono. 
Downtown Los Angeles : I-David De

marest*, I-Frank II Hirata. 
East Los Angeles : 29-Dr Robert T Obi . 
Fresno: 29-Dr Henry H Kazato, 1-

Donald Kunimitsu, I-Vivian Kuni
mitsu, 7-NobuoMori. 

Gardena Valley: J3.Frank M Yone
rnura- . 

Marin : ll-JamesO Wright, Jr. 
Marysville : 21-Takeo Nakano, 2-George 

Woolery. 
Mile-Hi : ~ Yutaka Tak Terasaki 
Milwaukee : 23-Eddie Jonolruchi- . 
New York : 29-Ma,}' N Hirata-, ~Mitty 

MKimura. 
Pasadena: 27-JiroOishi . 
Philadelphia: l3-TsuruzoTakeda. 
Placer County : ~Torn M Yego, Jr . 
Reedley : J3.Michi Ikeda, 32-Toru Ikeda. 
Sacramento: 2-Roy Irnura , 9-Edwin M 

Kado. 
San Francisco: 7-Harry Fujikawa-, ~ 

Marie Kurihara. l ~Frank Honfurru 
Minami, lI-otagiri MercanUle Co 
In<:*- . 

San Jose: 2-Frank Ito. Taro Yarna
gami· 

San Mateo : 13-Gary Ota. L~Hy Tsuka
rnoto* 

nake RIver . 22-Torn Uriu. 
Sonoma County: 27-Edwm OhIo. 
Stockton : 27-Frank Inamasu. 
Verure<::u1ver: 27-DrTakaoShishino. 
Waslungton, DC: 29-John Y Yoshino. 

OORPORATE CLUB"" 
lI-Otagiri Mercantile Co Inc (SP ). 

CENTURY CLUB' 
I-David Demarest (Dnl l, ~Frank M 

Yonernura (Gar ), ~EddJe Jonokuchi 
(Mil ), 2-l\1ay N Hirata (NY). 7-Harry 
Fujikawa (SF ). ()'Hy Tsukamoto 
( MC ). 2-Taro Yamagarru (SJOI 

All Savers 
Certificate ... 
Tax-Free 
Interest. 

• Uf to $2,000 tax-exempt interest for couples, 
$ ,000 for individuals. 

• After-tax earnings may exceed higher yield 
investments. 

• Insured by F.D.i.e. 

• Available Oct 1, 1981- Dec. 31, 1982. 

• T eon: One Year 

• Minimum Deposit $500. 

• Questions answered at All Savers Information 
Desk in each office. 

• Substantial interest penalties upon premature withdrawal 

4:umitomo Bank of California 
Member FDIC 

THE RACE FOR 
TOMORROW 
BEGINS TODAY ••• 

When it comes to saving for the future, it's never too 
early to begin . Because the sooner you start an IRA, the 
greater the retirement benefits you'll enjoy. And in the 
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly ta de
duction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest 
you earn. So join the rush to California First. Saving for 
the future begins today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

C III rnl 

• 



PC Business-Professional Directory 
y~ ~ card copy here for 15 WftU at W per tluft-lloa. Bach MldltJonaI 
... S6 per ume pertocL • lArSa' (1. pt.) type cowlta u two llDa. Lclfo.eatrL 

Asahi Travel 
5upersavers/Group Discounts/Apex 

Fares/Computerized/Bonded 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 15 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otani Hotel, 1105 Los Angeles 

Los Angeles 900 12 'Art Ito Jr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55th 51, Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-51 10 

SAISHO-SEVEN / Room & Board 
LOS ANGElES, CALIF. 

733-9586 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W.6th51. #429 

Los Angeles 900 14 680-3545 

Travel Guild 
404 5. Figueroa St., Level 6 

Las Angeles 90071/(213) 624-1041 

Y AMA TO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51, #505 

Los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

Executive-Realtors 
VICTOR A I(A TO 

Investments - Exchanges - Residenlial 
8780 Warner Ave., Suite 9 
Fountain Valley, CA 92708 

Bus. (714) 848-4343 res.(714) 962-7«7 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
LaMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Ca f 714-526-'>116 

SanOiego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16th 51 (714) 234-0376 
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CAlVIN MATSUI REAlTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N. MobaAve. Suite 7, Comarillo 
(805) 987-5800 

Montwe~ Peninsula 

RANDY SATOW REALTOR 
"GOLF CAPITAL OF THE WORLD" 

Pebble 8ch, Carmel, Monterey Peninsulo 
Ocean Fronl Homes. Condos. Inveltments 
Y~~HIO R .• SATOW -:- (408) 372-6757 

San Francisco 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
Wholesale -:- Retoil 

2.5A TamolpoisAv .• Son Anselmo CA94960 
(415) 459-4026 Juli (Yorich;) Kadoni 

San .... 

Kaya K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALTY 

996 Minnesolo Ave., #100 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Tatsuko "Totty" Kikuchi 
Generollnlurance Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minnesota Ave., ill I 02 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408)294-2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th St .• Son Jose 

(408) 998-8334/5 les. 371-0442 

Complete P,o Shop, R""ou,onl, lounge 
210 1-22nd Ave So (206) 325-2525 

The Intermountain 

Mom Wokosugi 
Sol". Rep, Row C,op Forms 

810c:kaby Real eSlate, RI2 8,,658,Onlorio, 
Ore 97914 • (503) 881 . 1301 / 262-3459 

lheMidwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio SI, Chicogo 60611 

**********111 

HERO,C STRUGGLES 
of Japanese Americans 

Hardcover: $14.50 

Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific CitIzen 

**********) --------; Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLfTE INSURANCE PROTKll0N 

Aihara Insurance Agy.lnc. 
250 E. lst St.,a- Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l .. 900 12 

Suit. 500 626-4394 

Funalcoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., a- Angel .. 900 12 

Suit. 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave, 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suit. 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suit. 112 
~ ... 91106; 795-7059, 681-4411 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, lne. 
327 E. 2nd St., a- Ang .... 90012 

Suit. 22" 626-8135 

The J. Monty Company 
11080 Att.sia BIwI. Suite F, c.rita., CA 
90701; (213) 924-3<&94, (714)952-2154 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. ht St" Los Ang .... 90012 

6:16-5861 629-1425 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
ClauUled rate Is U. • word.. $) minimum per 1Mue. Paymeut with onift. A )% discount II _ on1a aooean fOlJ1' ri..-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Los Angeles) 

OPPORTUNITYI 

Cocktail Lounge 
Restaurant In 
Top Los Angeles 

Garment Industry location. 
$200K Full price. 

(213) 281~ or 287-9825 
Write 

901 E.12th 
Los Angeles, CA 90021 

OIL OPPORTUNITY 
Overriding Royalty Interest 22 producing 
leases on 2.900 acres. Rock-Ellis Count)9S, 
Kansas. $10,000 yearly Income. $85,000 
cash. 

(913) 425-6721 or 
Home (913) 425-6680 Eves. 

James Berkley 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

~DO 
9lawaii 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
'1>Innl'r & Cock/ails Flullr ~hC1w I 

226 S . Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Ca 92704 

(714) 775-7727 

4 plex. City selected as ChoIce re~rement 
areal Units are 2 bdrm. 2 baths wrth 951 sq. 
feel each. Near LAKE MEAD-HOOVER 
DAM. Price $200,000. Call (702) 736--8188 
or (702) 293-3576 eves. 

Join the JACL 

Plaza Gift Center 
FINE JEWELAY . CAMERA· VIDEO SYSTEM 
WATCHES - PEN . TV· RADIO -CALCULATORS 
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS - BONE CHINA 

Authorrzed SONY Dealer 

1 11 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3) 680-3288 

.. EAGLE ~ 
W PRODUCE CO. ~~o 

x x x x 
Dn)l~rlllr "I Kll l y' V ",~"I II Il'" V,SI T/buIUTS. 1m 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

09 

oOBO COUNSELING CENTER 
(312) 944-5444 184-8517. ev .. Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

Tsuneishi Insurance A4ertCf, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., a- AngeT," 900 12 t----.... ---------I 

Experienced Nikkei Counselors 
low Cost -:- Confidential 

(415) 522-5243 or 843-843-6933 

Watlonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Ronches, Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6477 
...•........................ 

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
los Angeles, Calif, 90012 

Tel.: 624-6601 

:iU'DDon 0111 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultonl. - Washing Ion Mane .. 

900· I 71h 51 NW, Woshington. ex: 20006 
202-196-4484 

.i - ~~~~m:t"~ 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-5681 

ROYAL JELLY 

MINATO 
HELPS INCREASE 
ENDURANCE, 
STAMINA, VIGOR. 
The dedication or research pharmaCists 01 Japan's 
MINATO PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY with Its 94 
years hlslory made this " quality IIrsI" royal jelly 
Foremost to provide you with the IInesl quality 
product tor the lowest possIble cost, we eliminated 
redundant. rancy wrappings and Instead applied 
all the aspiration Into It~ quality Each tablet 
conlalns 100 mg of pure royal Jelly The trueneS5 of 

Suit. 221 628-1365 
---

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Wutem Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213) 516-0110 -------....•......•..... ' . 

Marutama CO. InC. 

Fish Cake Manu! cturer 

Los Ang les 

............... 

100 Tabl.ts 
$25.00 

330 Tabl.ts 
$75.00 

our quality Is guaranleed with a seal of approvol mAGnus' 184~ WfSI RWaNDa BrACH BLVD 
from the Fairness in Trade CommissIon 01 Japan II GARDENA. CA 90, 47 

I r (.1"" '11',. , .. II (213) ~l2· e44 0 

(D.al.r Inquiry W.lcom.)----.... ,..----____ --___,_--... 
Also seiling " FUI<I<EN" Japanese Shlllake 

000" ml" ouf infroductory ."Ipl hll ""frY lIo/fI,' of HUYAI mushroom extrac l 
JEllY "'INATO !'urdu, (·d. ""~ oK.·, you d Ir~~ rMlr (jr high 300 Tablets $80.00 
qUlllltv Kllnpbo Panfy ~rorklng~ lal. unlll Ootob.r 31 . 

..... .111' ... 
....... 124 .• -....... ...... 
112.11-11"71 

:± .... 

Send for free price Ust 
B-UNE 

EDSATO 
Pl.l 'M1I1 (, A, n tn.A1'I , (; 

H,'m" dd iI nd R,'p;r l", 
\\ ';11,,) 11~ 'il l t· J" . ( ;/lI hnj! ,' I >I ' I'0"ul, 

1-'11l·lIa,·," 

Servicing Lo Angeles 
293-7000 7331>557 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
LIC # 201875 - - Sin e 1922 
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns 

(213) 283-0018 ----

.. 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
1()CJ '-lIl ~111 1', ~ h, 1 "L I.." \.nl!('11 .... qon n 
1.!lll b:! '-H1S:I 

Free Opals . 
OCTOBER MEANS OPALS 

With the purchase of anyone of our exciting ring 

mounting, we will gi e to you a beautiful genu ine 

Au trali n opal ab olutely free! We will etthe opal 

and ize your ring without any additional co t. 

Chri tma i ju t around the corner, 0 take ad

vantage of thi fanta tic offer! 

123 

Lo 

s e 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCT. 31, 1982 
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JACL Reports - ------ --- - - - - - lli:it ih;-Lilil';'TokYoSe"rii-;ec;t;;-;;ithtl;Ta;Y;-;;·;-r;ts - . ~-; No;;Wd;;;; he;~:The~7~; ;;;-U:-i: 
could better handle this particular situation. As it turned out the Angeles County Civil Service hearings were concluded on SeP~. 

Prom PACIFIC SOUTHwEST: by John Saito young Sansei attorney handling the case was very familiar with 20 and the hearing officer instructed the County to su~mit . their 
these kinds of proceedings and agreed to assist in the case. . brief on Oct. 19 and the defense attorney to submit their b~ef on 

Discrimination 
Los Angeles 

The other day when Doug Urata dropped 
in the regional office he saw more than the 
usual number of employment discrimina
tion cases that are referred to this office. 

Another pending case, and over five year~ since its ~ception, Nov. ~ .. The h~g offi?e~ will make her recommen~tIon to 
is the Alice Nehira vs. Northrop case. Back m the Sprmg of 1978 the CIvil Servl~e CommISSIOn ~ Nov. 5. In the me~tune, ~he 
a class action suit was brought against Northrop based upon CARP-Noguchi support co~ttee has been meeting to r~se 
race and sex discrimination. The Office of Federal Contracts defense funds for Dr. Noguchi and also to plan for a commuruty 
and Compliance Programs and Northrop reached a concilia- info~ation outreach pr?~ram. . . 

The office was in the middle of interview
• ,ing a young lady, who timidly stated that 

tion agreement. Most of the provisions of the agreement have It ffilght be noted that It IS only appropriate that this office be 
been implemented except for the appeal by Northrop dealing involved in the Dr. Noguchi case since at the 27th Biennial 
with Ms. Nehira. National Convention the National Council unanimously passed 

Ms. Nehira called this office and asked whether we could get a resolution supporting a fair and impartial hearing for Dr. 

< Shewas terminated from her secretarial position after 1~1h 
a current status report on her case. I made contact with the BQguchi. II 

Department of Labor in Washington, D.C. and found out that 
years at that position. She was receiving unemployment m
surance and the employer was appealing the payments. I fe~t 

Northrop had been allowed to submit additional evidence and 
that on September 22, O .. F.C.C.P. would review the evidence 
and reach a decision within two weeks. Mr. John Fox, the 1983 Kokusai Tours BY THE BOARD: by Vernon Yoshioka 

Membersh~p 

Campaign 

person whom I talked to also stated th~~ if Northrop loses they ,. __________________ ... 

still have available to them four addltlOnal levels of appeal, 
which included the Supreme Cowt. 

San Diego, Ca, 

The frustrations that Ms. Nehira has encountered has over 
the five years taken its toll. Her family has suffered great 
fmanciallosses, and undue er .otional stress. 

Another case that this offll.!e is involved with is the Dr. Tho-The 1983 JACL Membership Campaign _______________ ...... __ _ 

planning is now complete and I'd like to E rted T 1982 1983 
share it with you. Basically, the procedure seo ours -
will be the same as last year. Our goal this 1 MEXICO ADVENTURE (9-11 days) ....... .. .. Nov. 8, '82 
year is to have every chapter increase its JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ............... Apr. 4 '83 
membership by five percent over its 1981 , CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) ...... June 16 '83 

or 1982 roster (whichever is greater). We also expect to in- T RE J 27 '83 
creasethenurnberoflOOOClub,CenturyClubandLifeCategory JAPAN SUMMER ADVEN U .. .. ......... une 
members. ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) .. . ............... July 9 '83 

All materials will be mailed to the chapter presidents and EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ........... Oct. 3 '83 
membership chairs by the secord week in November 1982. T.he JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .............. Oct. 15 '83 
1983 Membership Campaign is scheduled for January 1983, ~~ For full information/brochure: 
pre-carnpaign publicity beginning in December 1982. A revISed 
Chapter listing with corrections will be printed by. NoveJ?l>er 1, 
1982. This is to remind presidents and membership chatrs that 
we need your inputs before October 15, 1982. 

Copies of the new membership broch~e . ~ be sent ~ each 
chapter along with the renewal materIal. EIther 50 COpIes or 
15% of your membersbip (whichever is greate~) wil~ be sent, 
unless additional copies are requested from Emily Ishida at the 
JACL Headquarters. We will print 30,000 brochures, enough for 
every member, but we are also planning that this brochure will 
be good f9r 2 or more years. 

A secondary reason for campaigning in January is to encour
age potential new members to join now at. the lower 1982 dues 
rate. This then gives them a bargam rate 12 month 
membership. . .. 

Harry Honda and the Pacific Citizen staff are coordinating 
the membership computerizatioo. Again, we need to know the 
correct names and addresses in addition to your chapter's dues 
rate and return ~~. # 

VIDEO MOVIES 
BY MAIL ORDER 

3 000 titles to select from I 

On Golden pond 

Kagemusha 

Yojimbo 

Shogun 

Taps 

and more 
Send $2.50 for catalogue. 

VlliliV~ACrIVN 
708 west First St. (P) • LOS Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: (213) 617-3545 
---------========= 
-Complet;-coup;; ~d retum to VII?EO ACTION. 

Name~ ____________________________ __ 

Address; __________________________ _ 

Clty' _____________ _ 

state Zlp, ____ _ 

o Enclosed Is 52.50 for Video Movie Catalogue. 
coo not send cash) 

S-PACIFIC CrnzEN I friday, October 8, 1982 

1RA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell Street (415) 474~3900 
San FranCiSCO, CA 94102 

; d£ 

--. 
GROlJP SI~ECIAL 
$655 Tokyo $870 HonglConJf 

round kip round trip with Tokyo 

Autnmn Tour Ocwber 2-22 
'~ 421 ,9331 outside Calif. 
Z13..622.5091 /6lZ,5092 

Ii JAPAN CLUB TOURS ti 354 S. Spring St. #401 Lo. ngeles. CA 9(',\ 13 

. ~ COMPLETE VISA SERVICE 

1982-83 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

For JACL Members and Family 
TOUR OATES: GUIDES 

5-Hokkaido-Honshu Tour .... Sept. 25-Oct. 16: ~teve Yagi 
6-Autumn in S. Honshu/Kyushu Oct. 2-23: Ve.romca O~ara. 
7-Orient Tour (+ Bangkok) .Oct. 4-Oct: 26: 'Ira ~~lZUkl 
8-Ura-Nihon Tour ... Oct..9-Oct. 30: Bill Sakurai/Yuki Sato 
9-Highlight/Shopping Tour (+ Hongkong) ...... Nov. 6-2~ 

1 O-SpeciaJ Holiday Tour .... Dec. 18-Jan. 3: George KanegaJ 
- 1983 -

. I T Feb. 1-19 A- Snow Festlva our .................. · ·. ····· . 
B-Cherry Blossom ........... Mar. 26-Apr. 16: Toy Kak~ esga l 

S . T Apr 7-28· Yu I alo C- pring our ........... .. .... ··· ·· · . . .. 
D-SummerTour ... . . ... . June l1-July 2: Charles Nlsh~ka~a 
E-Tohoku Special ...... ..... ...... Aug. 7-28: Sat?shl Nltt~ 
F-Autumn Tour .............. Sept. 24-Oct. 15: Bill Sakura~ 
G-Autumn Highlight ................ Oct. 1-22: ~teve agl 
H - November Special ........... Nov. 1- 15: Veronl a Ohar~ 
I-Special Holiday Tour ..... .De . 22-Jan. 4: George Kanegal • 

FOR INFORMATION, RESERVATIONS, CAll OR WRITE -4309 

R T L..... • 1702 Wellesley A"e Wesl Los ~cl 90025 . ..•..•.•.. 820 
oy oIou:u'.·, 391.7921 

Steve V.agi: 3950 Berrymon A\'t., L.A. 90066 ••••..••••.•.•••..•••.• 82()'3S92 
To K.1nep' : 1857 Brockton, L.A. 90025 ..•...•.......•........•.. 
BUr s..kurai: 820-3237 Yuki s..IO 479-8124 Veroniu Ohllra 47J-7066 

Charles Nishikawa 479-74JJ Or Robt!rt Funke 398·9911 
,'m Mochituld 47 J-044 1 Amy Nakolshlmol 47 J -991>9 

Land Arrengomonts by Japan Trevel Buroau Inlomotlonal 

West los Angeles JACl Travel Chal~person; George Kanegai 

1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 900251 (213) 820-3592 

Flight & tour meetings at FeliCia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa Monica 
Blvd., West L.A., every 3rd Sunday of the month from 1 p.m. 

---------------------------------------------------West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve seat(s) lor your Flight No. 
I agree to the conditions 01 the contracl and brochures. Flight schedules are 

subject to ohange. 

Name 

Address ------------=---------------------
City, State, ZIP ----------------------------

Phone: (Area code) ---------------------------

o Send tour brochure 0 Fllghl only 

Easter-Mexico Cruise 
Mar. 27 - 7 Days - From $930 - MS Tropicale 
Los Angeles, Puerto vallarta, Mazatlan & Cabo San Lucas. 

Spring Japan Odyssey 
Apr. 2 - 14 Days - Most Meals - $1995. . 
Tokyo, Matswnoto, Takayama, Kyoto, Inland Sea, 

Shoclo Island, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, BeJ?Pu, Ibusuki, 
Kwnamoto & Fukuoka 

John Naka's Bonsai Tour to 

China, Orient and Japan 
Depart May 14 - Olina 11 Days, Orient 7 Days, 
Hong Kong, Bangkok & Singapore - Japan 14 Days 

442nd European Tour 
Sept 30 - 24 Days - Many Meals. 
London, Nonnandy, Paris, Lausanne, Zennatt, Venice, RLme, 

Florence, Lucerne, Bruyeres, Lindau, Nuremberg, 
Dresden, East Germany, Berlin & Hamburg. 

(Optional Greek Isles cruise in lieu of Italy) 

Autumn Japan Odyssey 
Nov. 3 -14 Days - $1995 - M~t Meals. 
Same Itinerary as Spring Japan Odyssey. 

All tours tnchle: roundtrip ~ transfers, 

baggage porterage, botefi, sightseeing and meals ~ noted. 

----------------------Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 626-5284 
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